ABSTRACT
introduction Formation lithology identification is the foundation of reservoir evaluation and modeling as well as a crucial link of well logging interpretation, which shows great value for oilfield production. With the continues improvement of engineering technology and expansion of petroleum demand, the development and exploration of complex reservoirs, which shows strong heterogeneity and multifaceted lithology due to its distinctive sedimentary environments and geotectonic conditions, gradually draws the attention of many geologists. Traditional measures (Bateman 1977; Jalal et al. 2017) with cross plots or overlapped logging curves rely too much on human judgment that the current results are not always obtained. Moreover, couple defects remain insurmountable on the judgment of characteristic parameter proportion and training rate for commonly used algorithms, such as fisher discrimination (Zhang et al. 2008) , KNN (Houston 1992; Huang & Yuan 1995) , neural network (Huang & Yuan 1995) and decision tree (Mudford 2000) and other multivariate analysis and data mining approaches, which makes the obtainment of satisfactory results pretty difficult when dealing with the problems with multiple parameters and large data.
MMFD, short for Multivariate Membership Function Discrimination Method, based on fuzzy logic and fuzzy probability theory (Hambalek & Gonzalez 2003; Imamura 1994) , sees the problem of lithology identification as a linear combination model of multiple discriminant factors in order to select parameters and build multivariate membership function with the least square method and determine the thresholds according to maximum membership degree law (Xu et al. 2006; You & Rahim 2017) . In this case, the samples can be identified as expected.
MateriaLs and Methods
Formation lithology can be synthetically characterized by plenty of logging factors. However, for some complex formations, no specific indexes can be found to separate different lithology directly. Then these identification problems can be classified as typical fuzzy problems.
Define the study formation area as U , the fuzzy domain. On the basis of the analysis of core observation and mud logging data, lithologies can be roughly classified into m categories, as our aimed lithology categories, marked as 1 2 , , , m A A A  . From the samples that their lithologies are determined, select 1 2 m n n n  ， ， ， samples respectively for each lithology to build a learning sample set. Then a fuzzy subset with the sample size of n ( 1 2 m n n n n = + + +  ) can be formed:
and induct those unrecognized samples into an undetermined sample set.
Choose p parameters or its derivatives that can appropriately characterize these lithologies as discrimination factors. Then each sample in this set can be expressed with p vectors:
, ,
where, 1 2 , , ,
factors value of the i sample.
There is one thing we should take into consideration that conventional parameters used on logging interpretation, generally GR, SP, RD, RS, AC, DEN, CNL, U, TH, K and their derivatives, always span one or more orders of magnitude that standardization is required before operation to remove errors cause by dimensional difference.
Each lithology can be considered as the linear combination of p discrimination factors:
where, i ε is a normal random variable which meets the condition of
It can also be expressed as a matrix:
where Y is matrix of lithology categories; X is matrix of learning samples; B is matrix of undetermined parameters; E is matrix of errors (Rabben & Ursin 2007; Zhang et al. 2012; Zhou et al. 2016) .
Then the matrix of lithology categories can be described as
while the matrix of learning samples can be described as 
where ij x stands for the j discrimination factor of i sample. Obviously, the other two matrixes left in linear function (4), Β and Ε , can also be described as
As it is our aim to make the predict results as realistic as possible, an error that is small enough is needed, which means we require to calculate a linear function with minimal T E E . In most cases for lithology identification, sample size n and the quantity of discriminant factors p fulfill the condition of n p � . At this time, this problem is equal to compute the minimum value of 
, rank 1 , , , = , rank 1
, (10) where, matrix with superscript "-1" means inverse matrix while it with "+" stands for Moore-Penrose generalized inverse matrix.
Due to the intricate geological environment and unorganized data points, samples tend to be non-linear. Take the above into account, a non-linear multivariate membership function could be created in the form of Logistic function as
where α is a consist whose value should be determined based on professional knowledge or practical experience. For most engineering problem, include this one, consider α as -3 in order to simplify the calculation. Also, you can achieve a more accurate value with a great deal of test and validation, which is believed not that necessary for the precision of final result. Substitute Β  and learning samples into (11), with matrix Y associated, the value ranges that these m kind of lithologies corresponding to become available, from which a vector of thresholds that can clearly separate the learning sample set into m categories is concluded:
where thresholds fulfill the condition that j λ ∈ [0,1] and
Substitute undetermined samples into (9) and for each sample a ( ) A u value is obtained. Thus the undetermined sample set can be divided into m subsets, denoted as
, referring to the thresholds in (12):
Then the lithology of each sample will be in accordance with the subset it belongs.
resuLts
In order to verify its practicability, this approach got tested on Lower Carboniferous Bachu Group both Donghe Sandstone Section and Bioclastic Limestone Section reservoirs of 24 wells in T oilfield H area.
DONGHE SANDSTONE SECTION
The whole Donghe Sandstone Section is regarded as domain U and the stratum is summarized into four lithologies -mudstone, fine sandstone, medium sandstone and conglomerate, denoted as subset (
Make α equal to -3. The multivariate membership function is created as
After calculation, three thresholds -0.9, 0.79 and 0.72 -are determined to identify unrecognized samples. Then for a casual sample 
From the thin section analysis results, 40 samples are extracted casually to establish an undetermined sample set. Test on it claims that MMFD has a identification accuracy of 92.5% (Table 1) .
Using MMFD on all wells in this area and take well M4 as example to explain its practicability. As is shown in geologic stratification and mudlogging data, the depth interval from 1987 to 2015 meters is affirmed as Donghe Sandstone Section, in which stratum from 1987 to 1989 m is fine sandstone, 1989 to 1992.5 m mudstone, 1992.5 to 2008 m medium sandstone and 2008 to 2015 m conglomerate. The identification result dovetailed nicely with cutting logging result which proves this approach is able to attain a satisfactory effect when dealing with lithology identification problems in clastic rock reservoirs (Figure 1) . 
A, mudstone; B ,sandstone; C, medium sandstone; and D conglomerate FIGURE 1. Lithology identification result on Well M4
BiocLastic LiMestone section
The whole Bioclastic Limestone Section is regarded as domain U and the stratum is summarized into four lithologies -bioclastic limestone, calcirudite, micrite and dolomite, denoted as subset
. Six conventional well logging parameters -GR, RD, RS, AC, DEN and CNL -are chosen as discriminant factors. 41 bioclastic limestone samples, 17 calcirudite samples, 38 micrite samples and 28 dolomite samples are extracted as learning sample set and get it standardized.
Mapping f is done from U to A  ( ) 
From the thin section analysis results, 40 samples were extracted casually to establish an undetermined sample set. Test on it claims that MMFD has a identification accuracy of 85% (Table 2) .
Using MMFD on all wells in this area and take well M10 as example to explain its practicability. As is shown in geologic stratification and mudlogging data, the depth interval from 3842 to 3885 m is affirmed as Bioclastic Limestone Section, in which stratum 3842-3845 m is dolomite, 3845-3853, 3857-3867 and 3875-3885 m bioclastic limestone and 3853-3857 and 3867-3875 m micrite. The identification result dovetailed well with cutting logging result which proves this approach is also capable of attaining a good effect when dealing with lithology identification problems in carbonate reservoirs (Figure 2 ).
concLusion
Multivariate membership function discrimination method is the development for fuzzy logic and fuzzy probability theory, which sees lithologis as a linear model of discriminant factors on fuzzy domain, creates multivariate membership function using least square method and determines thresholds based on maximum membership degree law, therefore completes the identification of undetermined samples.
The test results demonstrates that this algorithm has a high identification precision and guaranteed reliability on both clastic rock stratum and carbonate stratum with significant heterogeneity and complicated structure which shows a good prospect and provides a new thought to solve complex problems on oilfield exploration and development with fuzzy theory. 
